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:ILKCH DIRECTORY'
METHODIST.

. in'lay School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Bates, 8npt

- -- vhns at 11 A. M., and ft P. M.

I'nvr meeting Wednesday night,
M. T, Plylek. Pastor.
BAPTIST..

s r'.'i'j' School at 9:30 A. M.
Taos. B. Wildrb, Sunt
at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.,

r.- - -- !. '.ay. ,'"
iv r ra eting Thursday night.

H. H. Mashbttbkb. Pastors .

EPISCOPAL,
i ; l iy Hchool at 9:30,

; morning and night, on
. ir and 4th Sundays.
; Prayer, Friday afternoon.

LODOES.

n Von ri? Lodge, No. 413, A. P. &
l , meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday

h ' m i i) fiich month.

( 'ro'ivHional fiardet
I'll! I.L ALLRED.

ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA.-W,

'.viii it ir.tie.' In all the Courts. Offices In
,'iN'.iirj( an 1 Yoangsvllle, N C.

j ARTHUR H. FLEMING,

DENTIST.
LOUISBURQ, . - N. C.

i!l-- o Over Cooper's Store.

it S. 1'. BL'KT,j j
v riv?TI0INO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Louisburg, N. C.
i'H in the ford Building, corner Main

mi Nush streets. Up Btaira front.

K. R. P. YARBOROTOU.I)
PHYrtlCIAN AND 8UKOE0N,

LonnBORS, N. C.

" ". m 2n l floor Ne; boildlnir. hone 89
u'l.' anawpreil from T. W. Bickett's

r- phone 74.

H. MA88RNBURO,15

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LouisFuite, h. a

win practice in all the Court of the State
Office in Court Hotose.

M. UOOKK,(J.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBCRe. V. 0.

will uttend the coarts of Nash. Franklin,
1rr.vtll, Wrren and Wake counties, also the
' l' rm Court of North Carolina, and the U,
i ci rcult, and District Courts.

Yfll Ctf C. W1N.STEAD,M
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, N. C.

nrnr.t ovsb W. P. NAL ft Co.'S 8 'ORB.
--i lil Attention given to all business

i .trusted to me.

E. M ALONE,j yW.
' H Ai rriCINQ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

LOUISBURe, n. a
o'fl'-.- f T8r Aycocke Prug Company.

ft B. rt. FOSTBR.

fRAUTICINO PHYSICIAN ft STJKOBON,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Company.

w m. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

tociaBUB. v. a
win uractlce In all the Courts of Franklin

aitd ailjolnlng counties, also In the Supreme
Court, and In the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Ottlce In Cooper and Clifton Bnlldlng.

B. WILDES,'JH08.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

louisbttba, ir. o.

ntiMim Main street, over Jones ft Cooper's
i.o ra.

jp 8. SPKDILL.

ATTOBNBY-AT-LA-

lOrISBUBO, 5. C

will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
rj ran vine. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

omce over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKBTT,T.
iTTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LooisBuaa v. a
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

overy matt Intrusted to nls hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Mn nir, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
f i.i n. Pres. First National Bank of Wln-to- n.

yionn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--t

College, Hon. K. W. Tlmherlake.
OYfi.te in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

yy P. person,;

ATTOROTBY

LOTTI8BC&S, V. O.

Practices In ail courts. OlBc in Heal
Bui.' 'Ina--.

H YARBOROtTOH, JB.

ATIOENEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. O.

Office in Opera House building. Court street
ill legal business intrusted to him

vill receive prompt and careful attention.

J) R. D. T. SMITHW1CK,

DENTIST,
N. C.LOUIHBUBG, - -

Office over Furniture Store.

HOTELS.

FUANKLlNTOJi HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. 0.

(5. W. MWRt, PTV'r. .

Good accomodation for the traveling
pnblie. -

dood LivtM-- Attached --1 "

MASSENBTJRG HOTEL

J P Maisaienbiurer JPiropx
HENBEBSON. N. a

(jod aeeommedatioBS, Good fare: Po

attentive mmtr

NORWOOD HOUSE

Wwnrtoi. ' ;; Korti CarillBi

'w.j. ORTOODFroprtetr
"ttronage of Commercial roazlsta ,804

. w sviwMWISBUSjy S.W Wt tSi'- -

ifsregarlon of talents, rrulcs aad 1
aiory u mansrjnx to dlrSda tresis
interest with that eminnt proar
tha crown prlae of Ban. The sV
of royalty appears te be traTtCc laforeign parts" for fWrore and

Senator Bercrtdf and him
senatorial coafrerse are trareRag tat
(to them) a terra tncognJta which ahodd
be admitted Into the TJaJoe as vqnal
footing with the original thirteen asd
the subsequent thirty two, 'One of Ue
most flagrant !. ontragte ervf rwrpw
trated on any: people la the . thtNew Mexico has been kept eU U tie'
Union more thaa fifty yaara, 4ptte
the fact that daring that entire, halt
century aha baa poaaessMd the msary qualifies Uona for statehood, Thoea
qualifications may be too low aad tnt
few, but they are what the rather
thought wis and proper, aad. wbat la
more, they hare not been changed.
What the crown prince of Slam may
say or refrain from saying, do er re-
frain from doing. In New Mexico la of
slight importance to the World,' tt
America or to New Mexico, bvt afhax
the Beverfdge commute may say and
do is of large and enduring coaso
qnence, at least to America sad New
Mexico. The truth is that the omni-
bus bill" which passed tha boos ad-
mitting Arizona, Oklahoma aud New
Mexico ought to pass th senate aod
receive the presidential aixuitare early
in December. There Is no awo or
justice In holding th people to terri-
torial tutelage any longer. They rfrhly
deserve statehood. The following dis-
patch Indies tea the wealth snd patriot-
ism of Oklahoma:

Onthrte, Ok!a Nrv. tt --Charts &
BUllna-aley-. chairman of tk McSUaOy
memortal committees loJay dpwau4 a
check for COQO with Oeverwor rra.This la the run ameanl asked e Okla-
homa by the National Memorial mm iftloo. but a private doaaOon i the fsdfrom Oklahoma elUaene of nta, wbc
has beu forward to afyroai T. McrrV-k- .

national chairman. rlM OfcUaee&aa de-
flation to U. 80S. 38 foe a mUomI aMaraoMstt
to the martyrsd praeidaoL

Truth to teO, the people of the terri-
tories are among our meet rotrrprUtog.
ambitious and intcnigent people sod
deserve well of the republic. They ere
the rear guard of that valiant sod In-

vincible army of pioneers who have
biased the pathway of drUiiation
across this continent
Wul

Wn Ting Fang has beea to a state of
eruption again. What a pity be can't
be squelched! He oagbt to hare been
glreu his pasports long, ioog sga
Ambitious.

Out to Colorado candidates for the
United States senate are sprlnjrtug sp
as multltudlnoosly ss toadstools tn a
damp cellar, and they are about as val-
uable citizens. Of coarse moat of thetn
are rich. One of the peculiarities of
Colorado politics Is that gvoeraQy the
Centennial Bute sends rich mea to the
senate and poor men to the boose. It
goes without saytog that If the Demo-
crats carry the legislator Henry M.
Teller oosbt to be returned to the seo-st- e,

and If the Aspobiieaos control tt
they ought to send WolcoU back. Ue
has brains snd eloquence st ieaat"

In Kansas Governor 8taotey Is con-
testing the aenatoraarp with Coecrsee
men Long, and Curt la. while several
"dark hoaaea," tododing Governor
Elect Bailey, are champing on their bits
snd pawing up the ground. Cotonei
Marsh Murdoch says editorially tn the
Wichita Post that Governor Retlry la
too good and pare. to violate hie con-
tract with the dear people to serve as
governor two years. Evidently Colo-
nel Marsh's memory ts playing hla
tricks. Uvw, pray, did Rcee. Oeborae
snd Harvey get to the senate? By
procuring their election daring their
terms to the gubernatorial mansion.
There may be other wnoae rear win
occur to Colonel Murdoch. It la doners
to doughnuts that Governor Bailey wUJ
turn up In the leg lata tore wtth as morn'real strength ss 8tanley. Curtis or
Long, perbnpa with more, and may be
the beneficiary of a bitter three cor-
nered fight
To Divide Naw York.

While slzxllng hot over the remit of
the recent election tn New York Hogh
McLaughlin, Democratic boea of Kings
county, proposed to divide New York.
It won't work, Hugh. It won't work.

McLaughlin Insists that he is to
thorough earnest In tuggesttog that
New York be divided Into two states.
"Why ootr says he. --There's soooey
enough snd-lan- enough for foor, bet
two will da The farmers of New York
demand the right to govern the stale,
while the people of New York city
pay the taiea. If we split the state
to two every ooe would be eatiaSed,
Let one of them be established above
Albany, and the other below It Eaxh
common wealth could too gorera TV
self according to Its own Idea a"

It wont do, II 0Kb. ' It wQJ set do.
The fst hers may have done wrong to
compromise on the theory of repre-
sentation in house and senats; bat they
did com promise, od their roc promise
will stand, never fear. Without ft there
would have been no coastitaUoa aad
DO Union.
Missouri Grit
At Laddonla, Audrain county. MA, the

ladies of a church did Dot bare ssoney
enough to bay chairs for thetr edifice.
One of. them was bewailing that fact
to her husband, a snbetastlal farmer,
who Jokingly said, "Ob, m gtve the
church women e toad of enre If they
will gather and haal It." and tbeog&t
no more about It tin they appeared
on the scene wtth a wagon, gathered
the eorn, thirty --eJxht bushels, took tt to
town and sold tt at taction. The core
merchants were so delighted at the ex
hlbltioQ of female Uleanort grit that
they ran the corn an to CO cents a
boahcL , -
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ThaJ Arhm.uxl VYsteon
AfW Territori Ready rbr
Statehood dodow ' Muaoorl

lng attorney understands his business,
and Joseph W. Polk appears to be wellposted as to hla duties. Now, the mys-ter- y

of the whole performance Is this:Why does this Ariund, who Uvea ina city where he can kill a man every
morning before breakfast without any
great danger of doing time In the hemp
mills at Frankfort sometimes called
the Kentucky penitentiary, deliberately
choose a striped suit by challenging
Moses C Wetmore In his ownhab!tatby bearding the lion in his" den, theDouglas In his hail, and by chal-
lenging him In the most public manner

I. e., Jy sending his challenge to the
newspapers for publication?

If Ariund is so anxious to shoot, cut
or stab somebody, why doesn't he sally
forth from his castle or flat whichever
he Inhabits and remark that he la out
for gore? He would not- - have to re-
mark it more 'tha n once or above hla
breath. He would not have to waste
half as many words as did Marmion In
the celebrated adios to the owner of
Tantalon's towers. He wouldn't have
to shake his gauntlet at Colonel Henri
Watterson more than once before the
colonel would send a bullet whistling
abouhls capacious ears, and if be said
"dare" to General John B. Castleman
he could not live, breathe, move and
have his being more than ten seconds
In the county of Jefferson and state of
Kentucky. Suppose this "Vainglorious
Idiot of an Ariund should signify to
General Basil Duke that he would like
to do a little bloody business with him.
General John H. ' Morgan's old lieu-
tenant would accommodate, him "in
the twinkling of an eye," as St Paul
would say, or In the shake of a sheep's
tail, as the average Kentuckian would
say. I name these eminent Loulsvil-llan- s

because I know them and honor
them, but there are others. The town
Is full of them John Coulter, ff

of sweet Audrain, for Instance,
who wouldn't stand any monkey busi-
ness from Ariund or any other Idiot
unless he has experienced a change of
heart since he and I went to school to-
gether In the dayB of auld lang syne.'
He is a brother of "Big Zay," who
served with Sue Monday and died with
Quantrell at Shelbyville Then there's
Wick Petly and hundreds of others
who would respond to Arlund's call
for gore lnstanter et sans ceremonle.
There Is no necessity for Ariund. who
Is thirsting for blood,' to spend 'time
and money by going to St Louis to
chase down Moses C Wetmore. Ob,
no! He can't stand on a street corner
In Louisville and "whistle for a grts-zly- "

without seeing a grizzly waddling
down the street and" the chances are
100 to 1 that if Wetmore should get out
his "Yanger" and bid defiance to Ar-
iund the latter would begin running
and never stop till he had crossed the
sea. but Mose appears to have more
money than "sand" and will probably
keep out of sight as long as Ariund Is
on the warpath.

The proper thing for Moee to do is to
say by letter if he can't clap his eyes
on him to Ariund: "Sir You know as
well as I do that It Is a penitentiary
offense to send or accept or carry a
challenge In Missouri; also to fight a
duel in the state or to leave the state
to fight one. In answer to your chal-
lenge I have to say: Go to with your
challenge. I will have no duel and
penitentiary sentence In mine, but 1

give you fair warning that I live in St
Louis and expect to continue to live
there. If you fool with me, I will
cowhide you within an inch of your
life or cut your throat!" That would
settle Ariund.

The strangest thing about this whole
mysterious and preposterous business
is that &3 he alleges, Moses C Wet-
more Is an American army officer and
colonel of a certain regiment Will
Mr. Ariund Inform an expectant world
as to what regiment Mose Is colonel
of? He probably would pay $50,000 to
be colonel of any old regiment In a
time of peace, stationed not too far
from the Planters' House, and wouldn't
have it at any price to a time of war.

No, no, Ariund; Mose Is only a paper
colonel such as abound tn Missouri.
Whether Governor W. J. 8. promoted
Mose to that rank I dd not know. If
he did, It cost the governor nothing
and was a great boon to Mose.

The career of Colonel Moses in poli-
tics has largely increased his stock tit
experience and diminished bis stock of
cash.
Glorious Missouri.

Others may stray from the paths of
political righteousness,- - bat Missouri
will not She is firm in the faith once
delivered to the saints and solid as a
rock in the basic principles of Democ-
racy and of good government As
proof positive of Missouri's loyalty to
the tenets of the fathers It Is only
necessary to stats that at the Ustelec-tio- n

she gave a Democratic phffarlty
of 45,244. As the Washington Post
truthfully and cynically remarks. "Th
pext time the Republicans try to carry
Missouri, they will probably take out
an accident policy. . Tea, lots of them.
In a contested election : Missouri will
n6t go Republican till people hart lost
the power of memory. 8be was Re-
publican once, and a scalded cat dreads
cold water; a burnt child dreads the
fire. . . .

Some Pumpkins. ". . -
That we arc getting to be some pump-

kins as a people ,li clearly . Indicated
by - recent ' dispatches . from ancient
Santa Fe: showing how ;th Beveridxa

A glass or two - of water taken half as
hoar before break fart will ashally keen
the bowels regular Harsh cathartios
should be avoided.- - Vi ben a parsaUvs is
needed, take Chamberlain's JSuxaacb and
Liver Tablets-- ; They ate mile and gentle
in their aelha.- - 'For sale by Ajooeke Diag

Q -- Up of Sarget, Mo , has poeel
blr the shortest samaras u record

Better Than a Plaster. T

A piece of flannel dampened with Cham
berlain'a Pain Balm and bound a the ai
fee ted parts, is better than a plaster lor a
lame back and for pains In the aide- - or
chest. Fain Balm has no supenor as a linl
ment for the rellsf of deep seated, mw
lar snd rbenmatip pains, for sJt by .Ay
C9ckePrn0of" ' '- , -

BIG RACKET I

it
It

Special Washington
frHERES'S a good deal doing- - In' f the way of bear hunting, speak-1- 1

ershlp hunting, committee
M-- chairmanship hunting and oth-

er species of hunting. Therereally appears to be a considerable prob-
ability of an extra session In March "torevise the tariff," so it is given out, butin all human probability it will, if ever
called end in splitting- - the G. O. P.wide open as a watermelon. If they
L e the. Republicans really wish to
revise the tariff, they caa do it at the
coming short session. Babcock of Wis-
consin gives it out that there will bean extra session, and it is hinted thatBab's grand stand play for "Uncle
Joe" Cannon-mean- s that Babcock is to
be chairman of the committee on ways
and means, but Mr. Dalzell intimates
that Babcock is talking through his
hat, etc. '
Kansas Election Laws,

I have been out in Kansas recently
on a lecture tour, and the state of
things political out there positively beg-
gars description. The Republicans are
always yawping a great yawp to bor-
row an expression from Walt Whi-
tmanabout the great villainy and in-
curable inhumanity of Democrats down
south disfranchising the negroes. Nev-
ertheless right in Bleeding Kansas,
where old John Brown's soul still goes
marching on, they have a ballot law
that is a greater outrage and swindle
than any perpetrated by Democrats,
southern or northern, eastern or west-
ern, since the world began. Without
that law the Kansas delegation in the
next house would have been entirely
fusion instead of entirely Republican.
Verily, verily, very much depends on
whose ox is gored!
The Prize Ass.

It can be said with absolute cer-
tainty that the breed of fools Is not ex-
tinct since Peter Ariund of Louisville,
Ky., still lives Peter Ariund, whose
descriptio persona?, according to his
own story, is "a soldier lieutenant ma-
rine officer of the Danish army, Den-
mark." It may be safely asserted that
when it comes to Idiocy Mr. "Soldier
Lieutenant Marine Officer In the Dan-
ish Army of Denmark" Arlund's leads
all the rest, as did that of Abou Ben
Adhem's on a certain celebrated occa-
sion.

Mr. Ariund assaulted the co

magnate, Moses C. Wetmore, Esq.,
sometimes called "colonel" and famil-
iarly addressed by Stone
as "Mose," which familiarity has prob-
ably been worth a quarter million dol-
lars to Stone. The fell deed was done
in the lobby of the Planters' House, St
Louis, where Mose stops permanently
and where Ariund was stopping tem-
porarily. Mr. Wetmore, Stone's be-
loved and profitable Mose, was not
much hurt by the Impact with Arlund's
first, just a few abrasions of the skin
of his face, about the size of the Star
plug which Mose for years sold to the
public and then sold to the trust at a
large profit. Wetmore's huge bulk
saved him. Like the unfortunate
Front de Bceff, of whom good Sir
Waiter tells us in "Ivanhoe," and like
the fortunate boiler maker, James J.
Jeffries, of whom all current penny a
liners like to write, Mose is a man of
vast proportions, a tremendous taber-
nacle of flesh and blood and bones.

The reason why the Louisville prize
idiot swatted Mose was the alleged
fact that' Mose bad insulted an al-

leged Mrs. Ariund, the alleged wife of
the said Peter, "the soldier marine offi-

cer of the Danish army of Denmark."
By the way, where the deuce is there
a Danish army except in Denmark?
And there is not much of a one even
there, where Hamlet once cut such
fantastic capers before high heaven
and sundry other witnesses.

And Mose, the well beloved of
Stone and who is supposed to be
Stoue's "angel" In the senatorial fight,
would not apologize for the "alleged
Insult" to "the irileged wife" of Peter
Ariund, "a soldtor marine officer In the
Danish army of Denmark."

Now, it appears that, the real Mrs.
Ariund, the genuine article, was in
Louisville. Ky sleeping the sleep of
the Just, about the hour or, to be
more exact, the minute when her be-

loved spouse, ' Peter, was disfiguring
Governor Stoue's Mose.

But all the foregoing, as gleaned
from the public prints, does not ex-

plain why Ariund is the prize ass of
this age. Here; is the explanations
Wetmore rushed Into print and with
bis pen skinned Ariund as badly as
Ariund bad skinned Mose in the flesh,
whereupon Ariund, "a soldier marine
In the Danish army of Denmark," sent
Mose a challenge to mortal combat
with sword, gun or pistol. Mose bat

. not been heard from as tothe duel-m- ay

never be heard from on that sub-
ject.

. If Mose accepts 'that challenge,
which be is not likely to do, being, like
Sir John FaJstaff, too broad, he will be
as big a fool as Arluud. which Is dnw-in- g

It rather --strong. . . : -- -

The laws of Missouri ,make It a
felony to send a challenge, to carry
one; to accept one or to carry an accept-- '
ance of one Morel than all that the
Missouri statutes make It a felony to
go out of the state - to fight a duel
or to fight one In the state in . short
Jo have anything to dcr with oneV. There
Is uo escape from the penitentiary ex-

cept; roiclde prorjdea -- tte .:Pfpsectrfc

Thousands of people have been oared of
rheumatism by taking Kheumaeide. Have
yon tried it? Postively does not injure, but
benefits the organs of digestion. : At Drug
gists - "vfe'if ;2 ' '

-
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